tinu ously growing problem in pro per protection of the public health
and management of the environment in these areas. Th e situa tion
has been acce ntua ted du e to th e
increased use of water, instaIlation
of ga rbage disposal and oth er automat ic equipment, and the result s
of the acce lerated use of detergents. Septic tanks and leaching
systems we re never intended for
use in closely built-up housing areas, and it is the policy of this department to require, where authority is granted, the instaIlation of
public wat er supply and wast e wa ter collection and treatment systems.
As a result of the above situations public health age ncies are
establishing minimum lot size requirements where individual water and/ or sewage insta Ilations are
- -.........1
concerne
d. Therefor e, the New
NEIGHBORHOOD CENTER AND SWIMMING POOL
Mexico Health and Social Servic es
COMPLEX
HARVEY S. HOSHOUR , ARCH ITECT
Dep artment has establishe d a polA multi-purpose neighborhood grou p of buildi ngs which will cre- icy that is essen tiaIly in conformfacilit y has been design ed to serv- ate a similar type of plaza and ance with the recommendations of
ice the needs of th e South VaIley which will offer all of th e virtues th e American Public Health Assopopulation of Albuquerque. De- traditionaIly associat ed with th e cia tion, the American Society of
signe d by Harvey S. Hoshour, Spanish plaza. It is intended to Planning Officials, and th e ConferAlA , the neighborhood center will provide a central, open space with ence of State Sanitary Engineers.
include a bathhouse and swimming which all present day memb ers of
Briefly, th e policy for insp ection
pool, a multi-purpose mee ting the community can identify just or approva l of all new subdivisions,
room and social cent er , plus of- as th e tr aditional plaza did in the including two or mor e lots, involvfices for counseling an d adviso ry past.
ing ind ividu al water and / or sew"The plaza will replace th e usu- age insta Ilation s by Health and Soservices.
Mr. Hoshour explained th e archi- al long, austere corridors as a cial Servic es Department personn el
tectural concept of the cent er: "Th e means of circulation bet ween th e sha Il be bas ed on the foIlowing
South VaIley area of Albuquer- inter-r elat ed ac tivities of th e Cen- minimum lot size requirements for
qu e has a long and rich tradi - ter . It is int end ed also to serve eac h indi vidu al hou se:
tion of Spanish culture dating as an outdoor gathering area wh ere
a. On e-half ac re ( 21,780 sq. ft.),
back several centuries into histor y. peopl e may meet, play, or simply
or larger, wh ere both a priTh e present day population still rest.
va te wat er supply and a pri"Ample
landscaping,
bri
ck
pavremains pr edominantly Spanish.
vate sewa ge disposa l system
TraditionaIly, th e plaza has been ing and a sma Il decorative foun are to be locat ed on the same
the central focal point of every tain will recall essential elements
lot.
Spanish community in New Mexi- of th e traditional Spanish plaza."
b. On e-fourth acre ( 10,890 sq.
co. The plaza has served as a
ft. ), or larger , wh ere a public
centra l meeting place with which NEW SUBDIVISION
water supply is ava ilable but
all citizens of th e community could RE[JUIREMENTS
a pri vate sewage disposal sysidentify, both physically and sym- A PO LIC Y S T A T E ME NT O F
tem is located on each lot.
bolicaIly. It was a living space
N EW M EXI CO HEALT H AND
It should be not ed that the above
whi ch was in constant use and
SOCIAL SE RVI C E S D E P T.
requirements
are minimum sizes of
which could be claim ed by all
lots,
as
some
conditions can very
Th
e
development
of
fring
e
areas
memb ers of th e community as th eir
and subdivisions that ar e not pro - weIl require larg er lots for ad eown.
"The South Valley eighborhood vided with municipal wat er and quate faciliti es.
In ord er to obtain approval
Cent er has been conc eived as a sewage faciliti es is creating a conNMA November-Decemb er 1969
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of this agency , data must be submitt ed which demonstrates the level of the ground wat er tabl e, and
percolation tests must be conducted at a rate of at least 1 per ten
lots (6 per lot ar e need ed for final
septic system design ) to demonstrate the suitability of the soil
for the construction of pri vate sewage disposal systems.
It is the respons ibility of munic ipal and public hea lth officials to
administer available laws and regulations to protect the environment
from deterioration, and the public
from undue expense, inconv enience, and disease. Th e Health and
Social Services Department strongly urges health and municipal officials to exert every effort to provide sanitary sewer service and
muni cipa l water supply to fringe
areas even if the abo ve minimum
lot sizes are provided. Thi s service
to all new subdivisions is needed
in ord er to prevent disease, inconvenience, and duplication of construction of temporary installation s
which will eve ntually have to be
replaced by municipal facilities.
It is also desirabl e in ord er to
prevent sat ellite communities and
single-purpose distri cts sur rounding our town s and cities, and in order to qu alify the home or the subdivision for fed erally insured loans.
Issued by the En vironmental
Services Division
HIGHWAY MONSTERS
- - AGAIN
It must be said for the tru cking
int erests-they feel nothing succeed s like excess.
Last year they had a bill in Congress which would have allow ed
th e operation of bigger, heavier
trucks. This measure was shelved
wh en there was an out cry of public indi gnati on-expr essed both in
lett ers to Congress and editorial
opinion in the nation's press.
Now they are back trying again.
Th e new bill, H. R. 11870, is exactly the same as last yea r's measure , except that thi s one has a
length limit. But that limit is set
at 70 feet-a length that (except

by special permit ) is outlawed in
all but two states. Thi s would permit the operation of double-bottoms- truck-trains mad e up of a
tractor and two trailers.
Exactly as in last year's bill , the
new measur e would permit heavier axle weights and wid er tru cks,
despit e the fact that it is known
that heavier weights pound the
pavement to pieces prematurely
and put dan gerous overstress on
the nation's bridges, many of which
were not designed to carry load s
as heavy and as num erou s as are
put on them today.
Most of our traffic today continu es to operate on two-lan e
road s. Passing a 70-foot tru ck train
on such road s is virtually impossible-or, at least, highl y dan gerous. And to have a multi-ton monste r tailgati ng you down a moun tain road can be a thoroughl y
fright enin g expe rience .
Th e tru ckers' ur ge toward giantism is und erstandable becau se it
would mean more profits. But
huge tru ck-train s must sha re the
road with the millions of motorists
who for the most part have paid
for those roads and bigger, heavier tru cks simply are not compatible with the mainstr eam of today's
traffic. Th ey should be kept withi n
limits and AAA believes the limits
should be kept just where they ar e
today.
Lett ers from constituent s to their
Congressme n played an important
role in defeatin g last yea r's bill.
We sugges t that if you don 't want
to be crowde d off the highways
by bigger, heavier tru cks you write
promptly to your Represent ati ve
in Congress.
Our read ers should express their
opini on on this legislat ion by writing to Rep . Ed Foreman, Room
1721, House Office Bldg., Washingt on, D. C. 20515; or to Rep.
Manu el Luj an, Room 1317, Hou se
Offic e Bldg., Wa shin gton , D. C.
20515.
H. B. Mallory , General Man ager
American Autom obile Assn.
( Reprinted from New Mexico
Motorist.)
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NOTICE TO
OUR READERS
NEW MEXI C O
ARCHI T ECTURE
LI ST

B EING

MAI LING

UPDATED

Th e mailing list of ew Mexico
Archit ecture is und ergoing revision
and re-organi zation. In the pro cess
we find that some nam es have
been dropped from the list and
that oth er nam es wh ich shoul d
ha ve been receiving ew Mexico
Archit ecture were not on the list.
Th erefor e, if you wish to receive
ew Mexico Architecture
regularly, and hav e not been doing so, please contact Mr. W. M.
Britt elle, Sr., Post Office Box 7415,
AJbuqu erque, New Mexico 87104.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
TO THE " S T A F F"
As another volum e, No. 11, of
New Mexico Archit ecture is completed, the editor would like to
express his gratitude to the two
gentleme n who work to keep this
magazine on a sound financi al
footing. W. Miles Brit telle, Sr.,
AlA Em eritus, and Robert Malloy, Al A, devote a grea t deal of
time and effort to the securing
an d servicing of the adve rtisements
which make the editorial pages
of the magazin e possible.
Miles took over the task of Advertising Dir ector in 1960. Bob
joined the magazine sta ff last yea r,
to be exact with the Jul y-August
1968 issue.
I hasten to recognize one oth er
person, a charming lad y who has
carefully and diligentl y kept the
accou nts receivabl e in a remarkably even balance with the accounts payabl e. M rs, Miles Brittelle,
Sr. has been our level - head ed
bookkeep er for the past 10 years.
As editor, and friend , I wish the
magazine staff a merry - merry
C hristmas and a prosperous New
Mexico Architecture ew Year.
John P. Conron

